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a ui:i:atti:ial kni>ki*.

| lit* then resumed his address and .-aid -|
The day 1 was lx-rn I was helpless, but my h
mother helped me. 1 am helpless here to p iied'tu believe that, if I am not respuu- 
day,but tin North-West is my mother and >ible, then I am insane. Good sense alone, 

The tiial of Kiel, accused of high tlea-nii uiy *L.uUlltrv wm llot k-t me perish; my without scientific theories or explanations, 

mother w.uild not kill me amt my country 
will not. 1 have many good friends not

lible. By all the science which I had an effort will be made to have the doomed 
before you yesterday, you were com- man reprieved.

in inviting tie recent North-West rebellion, 
lias been in piogreaa at Regina during the 
week. After the examination of Dr. 
Willoughby whose evidence has been re
ferred tu. Thomas McKay, a half-breed, 
gave evidence, in the cum»' ot which he said 
that Kiel once told him, “ V"ir don’t know 
what we are. It is a war of extermination 
we want. We want blood, blood, blood. 
Nothing but blood will do us.” Several 
other witnesses were examined regarding 
Kiel’s actions. Hilliard Mitchell, a justice

A BANK’S FALL.

The Irish people have been greatly vie -Is to the same conclusion. By the tes.
mony laid before you during the trial» | timized by the failure of the Munster Bauk. 

only here in the N ith-West but also in witnesses uu both sides proved that petition ! Since the first announcement of the failure, 
Lower Canada. If 1 was a fool when 1 cauu 
here in 1»4 1 was not so foolish as not t< 
notice that the Metis were eating rotten mment to the North-West, that for several „iie of the joint managers of the Dublin 
Hud-on*' Bay pork and the Indians asking years it did nothing to satisfy the people of

- great land, but that party has not been 
ible to answer once or give a single response.

after petition was sent to the Federal Gov- \ extensive fraud- have been discovered in the 
, i :niueiit, but so irresponsible is that Gov- accounts of the Bank. Mr. Farqulrarsou

| f.,r the pittance which was their due and re
fused. 1 hoped to unite all classes in the

| Saskatchewan together. Although 1 have This fact would indicate absolute lack of
but half a jury 1 feel that, actuated by 
British fair play, they will give me justice.

-ponsibility. In fact there is insanity 
mplicated with paralysis indicated. In

1 the peace, said that Kieliuconversing with J)uniiL. mv w|lu]e jjfe i have been working fact, with the malady it is said 1 am suffer- 
for practical results arid God is with me. 1 mg from, this monster of irresponsibility, 
found llim guarding me in the battle of the the .Government and its little one, the 
Saskatchewan when bullets fell about me North-West Council, had made up their 

!.. his feet. Thomas Jackson, '«other ! like rain Archbishop Bourget told me iu minds to answer the petition by attempting 
III, IV -vmt.rv, «ill that Kiel h*l loll Mb , Usl a aMua ewl , keew

him had been very hitter against the Govern, 
meut and partiviilariy against Sir John 
MacDonald, w hom Kiel .-aid he would bring

mentioned. The witness thought, the pris, 
oner’s motives were those of revenge. 
General Middleton wa- the leading witness 
and detailed the lights at Fish Creek ami 
Bntoche. While at the latter place witness 
had been brought a letter from Kiel which 
threatened to kill the prisoners if the women 
were injured. Witness al-u detailed the

Branch, is missing with £70,000 of the 
Bank's funds. It is understood that Far- 
quliarson took the money after the Bank’s 
suspension. When some discrepancies were 
pointed out to him, he made light of them, 
and promised a full explanation. He then 
immediately disappeared. Farquharson had 
been in the service of the Bank for twelve 
years. The almost crazed shareholders have 
offered a large reward for his apprehension. 
The warrant of arrest is for the specific sum 
oj £50,000 which lie had entered as having 
been remitted lu the Uuion Bank of Lon
don, which was not the case. Farquharaon 
who was in the habit of speculating heavily, 
was a director of several companies. The

a „m, ...... . „ ..................................... jump suddenly ou me and my people on
that he had applied to the Government for' t t lj(j ft frict< After referring to his in- ii Saskatchewan. Htppily, when they 

for lo-se.- vau.-ed by exile from the ^ nliii|l m thv ^y\ntU} he „aid : The appeared and showed their teeth to devour, .
country, etc. lie-ai l he had actually lost .„,|K.e ]iave been very kind to me. It has i was ready. I have tired and wounded
gloit.iHMi, but wa- willing to take the amount ,Ki|i ^ thal , waulwl tll lui.,g Sir John i l„ru with Hashing eyes and c.enched bauds.

Macdoii. Id to my feet. 1 think if 1 had been Uc.av it in mind that what is called my crime highest confidence was placed in him, he was 
properly reported mv true meaning would i- high treason. Oh, my good jurors, in engaged to marry a wealthy Dublin lady, 
have been understood, and my remark the name of Jesus Christ, the only one who , aillj |ia,i bought a house lately at a cost of 
would have appeared in a different light. - an save me, help oue for they are try- j £25,(NX). Such wae the confidence, in fact, 
Mr. Blake, is trying to bring Sir John Mac- ing to tear me to pieces. If you take the that was reposed in him, that alter the sus- 
douald to his feet, and it is in the same way \ Ha for the defence, that 1 am not respoir- pension he wae^rroposed as official liquidator, 
that 1 wanted to accomplish the same end. ible for my act-*, acquit me completely, ttud the news of his transactions came like a
I have been credited a-a prophet, but by -luce 1 have been quarrelling with irrespon- j cratj, ,)U all connected with the Bank. He

l.beD;K,a'lC/-|a,,,‘ lllv half, hr- ids, and have I not proved it / -ible, insane Governments of my own sort, j u proVe,i tu have been the worst kind of a
Vuur Honni , gentlemen of the jury, my If you pronounce in favor of the Crown, scoundrel. Two years ago £4,'>00 in gold
liberty, my life, are at your discretion ; so which contends 1 am responsible, acquit me, wae stolen from the bank safe, and a clerk

I confident am I iu your sense of duty that 1 all the same. Voir are perfectly justified named Lodge was charged, tried and acquit-
s he did >ou, wum have mailt as goui j uu^ ^ slightest anxiety or doubt with to declare my reason and sound mind. 1, ted. Far qualiarsou was the only other man

1 11 ulllut’, r ** witnesses were rvgarii to the verdict. The calmness of my have acted reasonably and in self defence wj10 had a safe key and there is no doubt
mind concerning the favorable decision while the Government, my aggressors, being j nuw that he was the culprit also in this case
w hich 1 expect from you does not come 111esponsible and consequeuty insane, can- j aiHj tried to convict an innocent man. His
from any unjustifiable presumption. 1 not but have acted wrongly, and if there is j wrong doing does not even end here. After
simply expect that, through God's help, you high treason theu it must be ou its side and hi» flight a committee was appointed to
will balance everything in a conscientious uot oil my part. 1 have done. I make an inquiry into his conduct and ha-
way, an-l that after having heard what 1 Mr. Osler, G C., replied for the Crown, since reported that Farquharson wilfully 

tan» with Kill oil it 1iri<iu or po lire- a u- bave to -ay you will acquit me. Gentle- after which Judge Richardsou commenced prevented the Bank of Ireland from advan-
languagi frigittiml the witness, w u Jon lu,.„ uf the jury, although you are but half i,i» charge aud proceeded to read the evi- j ring to the Munster Bank a desired loan

1 a jury, although you are but hall a jury, deuce over to the jury which he did not' which would have enabled it to tide over

Kiel. Winn Kiel was brought before him 
he accepted the pu.-itiou of leader saying, 
•Th neial, if the Lord had given me a victory

examined to -how that Kiel had been the 
leader iu the whole rebellion. Fur the de
fence. a large number of witnesses were 
examined to hear out this plea of insanity. 
Fatliii Andre, who ha- lived for many years 
aiming the half-breed-, .-aid lie never liked to

id vied him undoubtedly crazy on them
points while on other j - J — */1 —............D  ............. - ' ' UVUB UTSI I ' ' M.1 J ' ‘ «* ■

-i.-jiit.- ic mi uni yuU bUVe all my respect, and 1 have iu you conclude before Saturday morning, lie lie crisis by refusing to give the Bank of
in ugh. Hr. Ko\, of tin J »«.au | » 11 6jx t|K. -auie confidence 1 would like to give tbeu reviewed the law upon which the j Ireland securities entrusted to him with 

a-\ iu in, <x>iii m.w i.. -wuiv t iat t h. pu uim tbe other six jurors which ought to compose (juUrt Wfta established and the trial con- which to obtain credit and upon which the
suffered from a form 
he termed ambitious mania, oue

f 'usanitx, the number, and, your Honor, if you have | jucted, aud theu dwelt upon the chief points | Bank of Ireland had decided to lend. The
t ^ j ^ - a. ii,e yuuwelf 8eleded thu juror8 h is ,i0t üU your i in the evidence of the various witnesses. ! defaulting manager, it is believed, has sue-

1 nature.- o W.K. 'Li- Ulil1 a" p Ua personal responsibility. You have followed -p|le jury retired to consider their verdict at [ ceeded in making bis escape to the continent
paitliliai L I N ' I L 1 > ill «I... leu._ ei.n.l.. t.. i.lllil.» v.ill ft 11.1 will 1*. I ill l I .. . - ---- 1 --.. » —... IX>..i..i* lliu lull ouu.D ■w..diKlu ulf.. rt io lu.in.( t.ia.lti !.., the laws made to guide you, and while I do oU Saturduy afternoon. During the i but every possible effort is being made to
patiint ajq>. an i" >f" ’*> •j11"- » ,t apprpve of -uch laws, it is my duty tu ; afternoon Riel prayed fervently kneeling in I effect his arrest.

was insane, but Hr. Wallace, of llamiltc 
did not think there was any indication 
insanity about him. General Middleton,
Capt. Young and Rev. Mr. I’itblado, in r
buttai, said they believed the prisoner was .... . . .. ,, . ... | - -, ,, . *, , m\ trial before it 1 consider the providence, ouer had been taking voluminous notes s.aceperfectly .-ane. Ibis closed the evidence l n

make this declaration of ray respect forn^^x. He looked unmoved as the jury 
j your Honor. This Court undertakes to de- re-entered aud iu response to the question 

ci.iv my case, which had it- origin fifteen Lf the Court aunuunced their verdict as 
yvai- ago, loug before this Court existed, j •• (juilty,” with a recommendation to 

t i.- a competent Court, but having to stand murcyf amid breathless silence. The prn

WEATHKR AND CROP REPORT.

The past week has been notable fur ex
cessive heat generally over the northern

... . , . . 111 >'f U...I b»« ].vrli»p. alluwiiil mail. t« to ||o11,„ ,,,eegb and when a»ked if he hid »uy-111*" uf llie «“Minent, blluwa.1 b, de-
",l 'lr- Ul/l-n nek, l iela «uniwl. then ,hi, ,..„meul 1er a |,a, - wby .entente .hunl.1 not be ! -tructW. wind .turn,, and heavy rainfall..

: " ; rful *l'l’“1 tht' J“r>' M tnulai nun .lui pur,a*,-. In that light tn»i ", up„„ hiu.be commenced an add.... 1,1 ”*“J I’1k“ North'W=“ the heat 
d,““' Court becomes a providential iu.Lrumenl, wllith .xi-nded over two hour, and iu which '“‘,1 “oi.lnre have caused more or le»

mu. uerrans HIHSKU. winch I love aud respect. In taking tl e be tcVlewed the tronUe. of 1%'J.Tr.and hi. ’'I'Klit and r.at on the growing crop- while
liitl on n ihg asked i. he had anything to circumstance, of mv trial there are old ■ I connection therewith aud dwelt on the llle cllillch t>u18 Kr*—hepper. are .till

half-breed.. Ills speech, M w‘ltk. *uu'« ,he
I 1 .. ,v:. „otu whole the damage done by them has nothowever, contained nothing new. b J

| been large. Corn arid oats are making en- 
sentenced to death. | urmous growth and give promise ofa larger

Judge Richardson then rose and amidst a yield of coarse grains than on any previous 
such a plea. 1 h.q.v, with G- i’- help, to govern it, arv not representatives whatever hu-lntl htilluess pronounced the sentence of season on this continent Potatoes and all 
show that I am uot insane. Thv paper- in 0f the people of the North-West ; second, Illle Court which was that Louis Riel should other root crops are doing well, but fears
thv hands of the Crown aiv not like thv pro- tl,at the North-West Council, generated by j be hanged by the neck at Regina, on the are entertained that should the heat aud
ductious of a madman, and y i will m,t ti,v Federal Government, has the defects of l^th of September next, until he was dead. | moisture continue, the rot will attack the 
accept them as evidence to support the plea it-parent. The number of members elected ] De warned the prisoner that he could hold potatoes before long. The pea-bug has not 
ul insanity which my counsel have mad. |,V the people to the Council make it only joul lo him uu prospect of a reprieve or of put in an appearance this season aud with 
on my behalf. a ham representative legislature and no re- interference by Her Majesty. The doomed favorable weather in harvesting the yield

The prisoner here stopped suddenly in prtentative government. British civiliza- who took the result with g eat cool-j will be unusually large. The haying is 
hi- addrv-s, and offered up the following tv i,, which rule» the world to-day, and the I ness, was then removed from the Court room j about completed in all places except in the 
abort prayer | British constitution lias defined a govern- !lo his quarters in the police i.arracks where ' far north settlements and the yield, though

“ Oh, my Go-1, help me to speak to this la- th-.-v who rule the North-West, will remain until the day fixed for his j disappointing in many places, is a good 
honorable court, and to those lawyers, and and called them responsible Governments, execution. The sentence is regarded in all average, which will be amply supplemented 
to the jury.” | which bluntly mean- that they are not re-1 quartern as a just one but it is believed that | by au enormous yield of strrw.

say addrv-.-vd the Court aud jury as follows : three things 1 would like to call r< -pectfully ! grievances of the 
Your ho iv >r, gentlemen of the jury, gentle- your attention to before you iiir-; to de-1 however, contain! 

men of tliv Crown, and our own good j liberate : First, that the House of Gommons 
counsel,— 11 w*iuId be a very easy thing to the Senate and the Ministry of the Domin- 
plead insanity, but l have uu desire to enter which make the laws fur this land and


